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CATALOGUE
OF THE

State Normal aml Training School,
AT

GORHAM, MAINE,

For the Year

Ending July

AUGUSTA:

2,

I 884.

SPRAGUE & SON, PRINTERS TO THE STATE.

1884.

TRUSTEES.

Gov. FREDERICK RO-BIE,

Ex-officio.

NELSON A. LUCE,
State Supt. of Common Schools,

Ex-o.fficio.

Al\IOS W. PLUI\11\IER, Bangor.
ALBERT F. RICHARDSON, Fryeburg.
LUTHER G. PHILBROOK, Castine.
STEPHEN HINKLEY, Gorham.
I. WARREN MERRILL, Farmington.

TEACHERS.

W. J. CORTHELL,
HORACE l\1. ESTABROOKE,
VIOLA Jl.l. WHITE,
GRACE J. HAYNES.
TEACHERS IN :IIODEI. SCHOOLS :

BESSIE A. READ,
ROSIE CRUTE.
TEACHER OF

1\lt:SIC :

W. L. FITCH.

JANITOR:

HU)IPHREY COUSINS.

f

STATE NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL.

WINTER TERM, 1883.

P. O. ADDRESS.

NA::IIES.

A CLASS.
Balentine, Josie C.,

\Vaterville.

Brown, Louise S.,

Saccarappa.

Fickett, Hattie L.,

l\Iillbridge.

Gowen, Addie P.,

Duck Pond.

Griggs, Winnifred,

Saccarappa.

Gooclwyne, Florence E.,

West Newfield.

Lord, Jennie C.,

East Lebanon.

Pillsbury, Annie,

\Vest Scarborough.

Shaw, Carrie A.,

Springvale.

B CLASS
Clay, Cora E.,

Cumberland l\Iills.

Cobb, Lizzie H.,

Deering.

Foster, Alice H.,

Cumherlamll\Iills.

Hamlin, Lucy

.J.,

Standish.

Jordan, Jennie E.,

Portland.

Leighton, Nora A.,

Sheepseot Bridge.

Leighton, 1\Iary,

Duck l'ond.

Perley, Alice L.,

East North Y:mnonth.

Pettigrew, Susan E.,

Kittery.

Priest, Alice G.,

�orth '\"assalboro'.

Shenau lt, Nellie �I., .

Duck Pond.
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NAl\IES,

P.

O. ADDRESS.

C CLASS.
KitteQ

Abrams, Anna A.,

··

Saccamppa.

Bail ey, D. L.,

Colby, J cnn i e ]I,,

South Eliot.
East Ray mo n d.

Crockett, Carrie C.,

Saccarappa.

Cutter, Dana B.,

Deeri n g, N.J.,
Edgecomb, Jul ia A.,

Gorham.

Hayes, Estelle,

Kittery.

Higgins, 1\Iat·garet,

Standish.

Haley, Celia A.,

'Vest Buxton.

Jenkins, 1\Iabel,

Kittery.

Loring, Alice J.,

Perry.

�1oody, Mary G.,

'Vestbrook.

Remick, Addie S.,

Kittery.

Shaw, :Maria H.,

Springvale.

Snow, Geo. P.,

S accamppa.

S oule, Fannie I.,

Phillips.

'Vest Buxton.

Wisca sset.

Hobson, Fannie E.,

D CLASS.
Barrell, l\Iary Elizabeth,

York.

Bradbury, L i zzie B.,
C hase, Lo uise,
Cook, Annabel,
Danforth, Florence E.,

Limington.·
Woodford's.
North Vassalboro'.
Cornish.

Day, Tina,

Woodford's.

D odge , l\Iary G.,
Floyd, Eliza E.,
Glew, l\Iary E.,

Woodford's.

Hall, 1\Iary Lizzie,

Bangor.

Harmon, Lucia E.,

B tL-..:to n C en ter.

Bridgton.
Gorham .

Ho dgdon , Emma A.,

Waterville.

Jones, Mary C.,

Durham, N. H.

Johnson, Etta F.,

Littlefield, Linnie 1\I.,

Gor ham .

Al fred.
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NAMES.

P. O. ADDRESS.

Lincoln, Hattie,

Gorham.

1\Iontgomery, Charlotte 'V.,

'Voodford's.

1\Ioody, Gertrude F.,

Gorham.

Pike, Susie S.,

Lubec.

Reed, Grace,

Woodford's.

Remick, Isabel B.,

South Eliot.

Robinson, 1\lary E.,

Gorham.

Soule, Edith C.,

Woodford's.

Stone, Hannall F.,

Gorham.

Thomes, Lizzie E.,

Gorham.

Spear, Alice 1\1.,

Ferry Village.

Thorpe, Hattie l\L,

'Voodford's.

Thurlow, l\Iary E.,

Richmond.

White, Kate A.,

'Vinchester, 1\Iass.
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SPRING TERM, 1884.

NAMES.

P. O. ADDRESS.

A CLASS.
Chase, Louise,

1Voodford's.

C lay, Com E.,

Cumberland lVIills.

Cobb, Lizzie B.,

Deering.

Danforth, Florence E.,

Corn ish.

Day, Tina,

1Vooclford's.

Dodge , l\Iary G . ,

B ridgton.

Foster, Alice H.,

Cumberland Mills.

Hamlin, Lucy,
Hodgdon, Emma

Sebago Lake.

A.,

'Vaterville.

Jordan, Jennie E.,

Portland.

Leighton, Nora A.,

Sheepscot Bridge.

Lei ght on, 1\Iary.

Duck Pond.

Montgomery, Charlotte W.,

w·oodforcl's.

Perler, Alice L.,

East N ortil Yarmontb.

Pettigrew, Susan E.,

Kittery.

Priest, Alice G.,

North Vassalbom'.

Reecl, Grace,

\Voodford 's.

Shenau lt, Nellie 1\I.,

Duck Pond.

Thorpe, H attie :M.,

\Voodford's.

Thurlow. 1\Iary E.,

Richmond.

White, Kate A.,

'Yinchester, l\Iass.

B CLASS.
])
�'#
J.

,

Abrams, Anna A.,
Bailey, D. L

.•

Colby, Jennie l\1.,
Cutter, Dana B.,

Eclgecornb, Julia A.,

Kitter_r.
Saccarappa.
South Eliot.
Saccarappa..
\\est Buxton.

;,. "-'
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NA:!IIES.

7
P. 0, ADDRESS.

Haley, Celia A.,

West Buxton.

Hobson, Fannie E.,

Wiscasset.

Jenkins, 1\Iabel I.,

Kittery.

Jewett, Carrie 1\I.,

Westport.

Loring Alice J.,

Perry.

1\Ioody, 1\Iary G.,

North Windham.

Remick, Addie S.,

Kittery.

•.

S n ow , Geo. P.,

Saccarnppa.

Soule, Fannie I.,

Phillips.

Trafton, Alice E.,

Durham.

C CLASS.
York.

B arrell, 1\Iary E.,
Cook, Annabel,

North Yassall>oro'.

Crockett, Carrie C.,

Raymond.

Glew, l\Iary E.,

Gorham.

Hall, l\Iary L.,

Bangor.

Harmon, Lucia E.,

Buxton.

Hayes, Estelle P.,

Kittery.

Johnson, Ella F.,

Gorham.

•

Durham, N. H.

Jones, l\Iary C.,

Gorham.

1\Ioody, Gertrude F.,

South Eliot.

Remick, Isabel B.,
Soule, Edith C.,

Woodford's.

Stone, Hannah F.,

Gorham.

Spear, Alice 1\1.,

Ferry \'illage.

Thomes, Lizzie E.,

Gorham.

D CLASS.
Clark, Anna B.,

Cary, Isabella A.,
Chesley, Alice l\1. l\I.,

Cloudman, Nellie,

Dorman, Lucy E\·elyn,
Dorman, Rena B.,
Drown, Fannie B.,
Dyer, Clara I.,

Georgetown.

l<'ort Fairfield.
Chester, N.H.

Gor h am.

Bolster's �Iills.
Bolster's Mills.

Gorham.
Knight\ille.

I
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NAMES.

p, O. ADDRESS.

Fuller, J'llinnie H.,

Seal Cove.

Glew, Agnes A.,
Grant, :1\Ielvina H.,

Gorham.

Hawley, Anna C.,

Portland.

Hayes, Alberta P.,

Kittery.

!Tish, Emma S.,
Ketchum, M_yrtle L.,

. Marston, Emma F.,
Perry, Emma .A..,

Spruce Head.

South Bridgton.
Fort Fairfield.

East North Yarmouth.
Phipsburg Center.

Phinney, Jenny E.,

South Windham

Poor , Lizzie 0.,

Sebago.

Richards, Kate F.,

Winthrop.

Remick, Fannie C.,

M.,
Staniels, An n ie L.,

Kittery.

Robbins, Alice

Winthrop.

Webb, Lillian 1\:L,

Sacca.rappa.
Westbrook.

• ..

CATALOGUt�.

FACTS ABOUT THE SCHOOL.

First elass entered January, 18i9.
1880.

nnd 188-l.
39.

First graduation in .Jnnunry,

Classes have graduated in the years 1880, 1881, 18H:!, 1HH3
\Yhole number graduated, 199.

Average each year,

Twelve of the _young ladies have married; two have died.

Deducting from the whole number of graduates the 12 married, the
two that arc dead, and the :W graduated in July, 181:H, of the
remaining lGG one hundred and f01ty-sevcn nrc known to h:l.\"c hccu

teaching during the current year.

State Nom1al School, Gorha1n, Maine.

Tbi!5 institution is one of three State normal schools established

by the State of Maine for "training teachers for their

labors."

professional

It was established by the co-operation of the people of

Gorham and the authorities of the State, and received its first class
on January

19, 1879.

admitted is 360.

The number of pupils wh o have been

The number of graduates is 199.

CONDITIONS OF ADMISSION.
Candidates for admission, proposing to become teachers in the
public schools, must have attained the nge of seventeen years com
plete, if gentlemen, and sixteen years complete, if ladies.

They

must present, on the day of examination, a satisfactory ceJ·tificnte of
good mental ability and high moral character; must declare their
intention of remaining in the school the full term in which they
enter; of faithfully observing the regulations of the school while
members of it; and of afterwards teaching in the public schools of

l\Inine.

They must pass a satisfactorJ examination in Reading,

Spelling, ·writing, Arithmetic, Geography and English Grammar.

A greater age and higher att.'\inments than those prescribed above,

with some experienee in teaching, make the conrse of study in the
school much more Yalunble to the pupils who nrc preparing them
se!Yes for teachers.

Pupils of the age and qnalificntions prescribed

abm·e, who do not intend to teach, will he nllmitted to the school on

tm.rment of tuition.

'I'be exmninntion for admission tnkes place on T ue sd ay, tbe first
A. M.

dn,y of cnch term, beginning at 9 o c l ock
'

Tbe next examination for ndmission take s place on Tuesdny,

September 2d, 1884.
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THE DESIGN

OF THE �CIIOOL A�D COUHSE OF
STUDIES.

The design of normal schools is strictly

}JI'(�(e.�sional; that i�. to

prepare, in the best possible lllUilller, the pupils of flnid flchools for
the work of organizing, governing and te:tching the

common

sehools

of the State.
To this end, there must be the most thorough knowledge

:

first,

of the hrnnchcs of leaming required to be t:mght in the schools:
and

second, of the best methods of teaching those hr:mchcs.

The

first, it is the business of any school to give - the second, it is the
distinctit•e work of the normal school to impart.

n period of two years,
of twenty weeks ench, wiU1

The time of the course extends through

and each year is divided into two terms

daily sessions of not less than five days each week.
STUDIES.
The half-yenrl.r terms

nrc divi<led, hy

n.

rest of one week, into

quarters of ten weeks each; eight constituting the full rourse
years.

The figure after each suhjeet indicates

of two

the number of

quarters during which such subject is to be studied:
L:mguage,

8; Pedagogics, 4; Geometry, 3; Physics, 2; Ili�

tory, 2; Chemistry, 2; Arithmetic, 3; Geogmphr, 3; Algcbrn., 2;

B otany ,

1;

Zoology, 2;

Physiology,

1;

Book-Keeping, 4.

Civil Polity,

1;

31inernlogy,

2;

While Hen(ling, Drawing, Writing,

Spelling and :Music will extend through the

r

eo u '1e.
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Order, Distribution and Range of Studies.

FITIST YEAR
.Fir.r Q•arttr.-Il !story, 5 ;•

topics

on,

•

discoveries, settlements, government�, with

m11ps dra'lln to lllnstrnto points etndicd.

5;

Language,

aim to master tho thought

of the nthor st11died; to paraphrase, transpose and punctuate its expression.

5;

Physics,

objectiTc!J, properties of miltter; force; motion; mechanics; fluids; use of app!L·

ratns.

Geometry,

5;

and constructions.

form; fundamental facts; applications, including i

Re ading,

principles; one-space letters.
Dook-1\eeping,

1;

nventions

1; voice culture. W ri ting 1; pos i tion; movements;
Drawin g , 1; !reo-hand, dictation and black.board.

simple accounts;

common forms;

single entry •

.Su�d Quarttr.-IIistory, 5; pol itical. Language, 5; abstracts; topical analysis;
word stu dy ; figurative ls.ngnage. Ph.Ysics, 5; sound; beat; light; el ectricity; prac·
tico in laboratory; making siwple apparatus. G eo met ry, 5; truths of plane gcomotr.Y
detllonstrated 11nd applied; analysis of theorems and original demonstrations. Read·
ing, 2; Tocal exprel!sion.
W riting , I; small letters Drawing, 1; as firot quarter.
Do<>k·Xeoping, 1; single entry.
•

.

Third Q .. artt7.-Language,.&; Uramtllar, development of sentence, forms of, cla8ses,
or. Composition, I; an alysis of subje cts. Chemistry, 5; �pccifiD properties of
eleme nts; laberat1>ry practice; laws of chemical combinstion. Geometry, 5; re¥iew;
original detllonstrations; methods of tea.ching.
Arithmetic, .S; principles developed;
proble ms. Reading, l; nuration and description. \iriting, I; c:1pitals.
Drawing,
D.x>k Ke op ing, 1; double entry.
I; frtCl·hand, object-drawing.
parts

·

Q..arttr.-Languagc,

F<>t.nh

anslyab.

Compi>sltlon,

1;

Grammar,.&; development

for

of elements concluded; practice In labordory
principles and formalas; solution of probletlls .
last

Dolan], 2;

qaut.er,

organs <>f

peupecthe.

vegetat i o n;

Book-1\eeping,

I;

SECOSD

Fint

q..,.rtn.-P�:agogics,

and training

<lf.

Physiologr,

S;
5;

methodt

or

de

structure of plants.

n l o pm ent

3;
of

Writing,

I;

I;

u

Dr-� wing,

\'EAR.

mental faculties; intellectual powers; d evelopment

occ:�.a

Drawing, I; parallel

of

anatomical mo.Jel�;

Ph]sical Geography,

current!;

priociples, formulas and r u l es.

of teaching.

.'i;

properties

double entrJ.

human bo..Jy; systems

1nrf1ee; rtlief; dninage;

denlopment

.Arithmetic,

5;

Geography,

Reading, 1; expression.

mlero!eop-e; preparation of illustrations; hygiene.

Clf e;l-:th;

parts of speech; clausal

Chemistry,

each student.

Earth as a whole, form, the, motions, me:uuremcnt.
all letters.

of

puts of discourses; practice.

atmosphere.

atudy of speci:cens; qualities ()f chief minerals.
• figure1 sbow the number of recitations each week.

use

of

struct�are

.Arithmetic,

Reading, I; recitative.
perspective; design.

5;

Wri t ing,

�iuera.lcgy,

.S;
I;

2;

,
'
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Second Quartu.-Pedngogics, 5; principles of teaching developed; methods; de·
Language, 5; rhet•
oric; composition; invention, style. Algebra, 5; equations, development of definition
and rules; fundamental operations; fractions.
Geography, 5; grand divisions;

tails of methods in reading and number; work in model rooms.

map-drawing and moulding; methods of teachin�. Reading, I; as before. Writing,
I; as before. Drawing, I; as last qunrter. Zoology, 2; system of classitiention.

Third Quarter.- Pedagogics, 5; methods in language, geography and objective
teaching; practice in model

school�;

school runnagement.

stuuy of the work� of a few r epresentative authors.
lution; radicals; quadratics;

progressions.

plant description and analysis.

Botany,

Reading, I;

5; involution and evo·

5; organs of reproduction;

as before.

Drawing, I; angular perspective; object-drawing.

Language, (:; careful

Algebr�,

Zoology,

Writing,

I; as before.

2; collection and study

of specimens for classification.

5; Ethics, History of Education. Language, 5;
Civil Government, 5; principles; Govern·
ment of .Maine; Constitution of United States. Composition, 2. Drawing, 1: as las�
Fourth

Quarler.-Pedagogics,

study of some of Shakespeare's plays.

quarter, methods of teaching.

ll1inera1ogy, 1 •

•

..
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PROFESSIONAL COURSE.

For graduates of c olleges, or others whose maturity in age, intel
lectual development and training warrants it,

u

professional course

of one year is arranged.

OBJECTS, l\IETHODS AND l\IEANS OF THE SCHOOL.

The ultim ate object of the school is to make each pupil an agent

for the education of others , of the highest de gree

of

e fficiency com

patible with his natural endowments, his acquired knowledge on

entering the school and the time of his continuance in the same.

The school aims to give the pupil a defin ite idea of the true

object and the principles of education, and thns enable him to
devise methods in accordance with such

object and principles.

It

aims to secure to him a thorough knowledge of the subj ects be will be
called to t each , and such a degree of skill in the application of prin

ciples as will enable him to orgt!nize and govem a school.
Educ ation

bas a two-fold object; first, to secure the development,
faculties; ancl, incidentally, the

the grow th, the perfection of all the
acquisition of knowledge.

The teacher must know what the mental and moral powers are,
the rel ative time of their cleve lopment, the means of securing their

growtb and the methods of bringing them in to a ctivitJ .

He must

be able also to understand how these general laws of mind are m od 
ified by the peculia r circumstances of each of his pupils.
know

the kincl of

kn owledge adapted as an instmment

He must

to the devel

opment or each mental faculty, and the consequent order and method
of acquisition of ea ch kind of knowledge.

tmined to habitual

Each pupil must be

self-control, so that he may be m aster of his

desires and affections, and may thus be able to govern his pupils
and train them to habits of self-goYernment.

Examinations are instituted t o determine whether the pupil pro
posing to enter the sch ool bas a thorough knowledge of the subjects

he w il l be cal led to teacb.

Snell knowledg e can be gained in any

by printte stndJ without tbe aid or an.r school. If the
pupil bas such Imowledge, less time will be required in this school to
�orne pupils are found, on examination,
secure the results songht.

school , or

not to po ssess this k nowledge.

Hence, a course of sbtdy is adop ted

'

'
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to supply the lack.

This course must be adapted to the order of

mental development.

It must bring the observing powers into

activity and train them to patience and keenness in action.

It must

lead the pupil to discover facts; must make him discriminate accu
rately, and judge correctly.

Again, the course must address the

reflective powers, teaching principles, training the pupil to reason
logically, and deduce from the study of facts, gE.'neral laws.
The principles of education are derived from the laws of mind.
All methods are (letermined by these principles.

The school can

not give detailed methods as part of its legitimate work.

Such

methods will be evolved by each teacher, from general principles,
but will, necessarily, be modified in each case, by the individuality
of the teacher and pupil, and by the peculiar surroundings of each
teacher and pupil.

The method is, so far as possible, objective.

By skillful questioning the pupil is led to discover facts and rela
tiom�, and from these deduce principles and definitions.

Nothing is

to be done for the pupil which he can be led, with reasonable readi
ness, to do for himself.

Lessons are conducted on the topical plan.

The pupil is led to make these topics.
order from the object or subject of study.

They are derived in logical
The lesson thus topieally

arranged is assigned to the class tor study and preparation.

Pupils

are then called to teach the topics, under the criticism of the class
and the teacher.
of the pupils.

This secm·es mastery of the subject, on the part

It trains to clearness and correctness of expression.

It gives the power of connected and logical thinking, so necessary
to the teacher.

Each day

a

review of the preceding lessons is

given, the pupils leading in the review under the criticism of teacher
and class.

·written reviews are made of each general division of a

subject to give a clea1· idea of the connection of its subordinate
parts, and a general review of each subject at the close of its study,
to show the logical connection of the parts in their .relation to each
other.
Text-books are used as hooks of reference in the preparation of
the lessons.

Statements of principles and definitions are required

to be memorized.

Committing text-books to memory is avoided,

the object being to train the pupil to see and think for himself,
rather than depend upon words.
During the last term the pupils nrc required to do teaching in the
model rooms.

Subjects are assigned by the teachers in charge of

16
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these rooms ; the pupil-teacher then makes a plan of his lessons;
this is submitted to the Principal for examination and criticism.
When it is satisfactory to him, as in accordance with the principles
of education, the pupil-teacher takes the class in the model room
and teaches the lesson, subject to
teachet· in charge.

the subsequent criticism of the

The theol'ies of the school are tried in prac

tice.
ME.ANS .
.A well selected library for generalTeading, with a good reference
and professional library. both open to all the pupils .
.Apparatus for illustrating physics, chemistry, geography, physi
ology, mineralogy and zoology, also for teaching form, color,
in primarJ depal'tments.

&c.,

Excellent model schools affording the pupil-teachers an oppor
tunity to test theories by

aetna! practice.

1\IODEL SCHOOLS.
There

am two model schools, a primary and'intermecliate.

each school am three grades, thus givin

teachers in sL"'{ grades

.

In

g the pupil-teachers drill as

It is h ope cl that the village school will be

brought into such connection with the normal school as to

give

pupil-teachers an opportunitJ to work: in all grades below the high.
The special aim of model schools, so far as the p upils of such
schools are concerned, is to secure intelligence and a thorough drill
in

1·eacling, tm·iting, spelling, language, and the

fundarnental

opm·a

tions of arithmetic; so far as the pupil-teachers of the normal school
are concetnecl, to show them well arranged schools of these grades,
to give them

a

clear idea of the order and importance of the ele

mentm·y studies, to illustrate by actnal practice, with classes of real
children,

all the .theories �aught in the normal school, and by actual

teaching i n those schools to test the pupil-teacher's power to t each
and hold

classes.

ADVANTAGES OF A NORMAL COURSE.

1. It enables its graduates to enter upon the work of teaching
with ,·erJ great advantages.

They have carefully studied the sub

ject of the intellect; the manner, means and order of developm ent
of its several powers ; the relative activity of these powers at
different periods of the child's life ; the proper stimulant for securing

17
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sueh activity .

They have considered the principles of education as

deduced from the laws of mind and have learned to test all proposed
or invented methods of teaching by these principles.

They have

seen clearly how methods, deduced from principles which are change
less, must themselves v�u:.r wi th the character and surroundings of
The arrangement of school, in all its details, has been

the pupil.

made familiar.

This theoretical study has heen made real aml prac

tical by its appU e a tion to classes of children, which they have seen
taught and trained and which the pupil- teachers themselves have
been called to teach and train.

Detailed methods of teaching the

elementmy subjects ha\·e been givmi in theor.r, the theory then shown
in practioo with classes <>f children, and then t he pupil-tea chers

called to tak.e su-ch classes and show that tltey understand the
theories given and know how to apply them in practice.

The whole

range of school work is thus made familiar to them.

2.

It develops mental power; holding that the first purpose of

education is growth , not knowledge, it adapts all its methods to this
Text-books are means, not ends; memory an accessory of,

end.
not

a

substitute for, l·easou; tbe pupil, the active agent, the investi

gator, tbe disco vecel' ; the teacher only t he guide.

3.

It is thus eminently practical, givin g th e pupil in the highest

degree the mastery of his own powers and e nabling him to apply
those powers under any circumstances, so as to secure the hest
re sults.
Wno

1.

All

NEED ITs ADVANTAGES.

who teach, who have not acquired skill in the costly

school of experience-costly to both teacher and pupil.

2.

Those who, as parents or superintendents, have to direct the

education of others, thongh not in the school-room.

-3.

Those who, not having access to strictly technical schools,

need a preparation for the practical work of life in its various indus

t ri al o ccup a tions .

THE

CALI. FOR

THE

GRADUATES.

Each year makes greater demands upon the school

teachers for the .schools in the State.
increasing f-eeling among parents

�o

supply

There is a wide-spread and

and school 9fficers

that better

tea ching must be had in our p ublic' schools; hence the constantly

2
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iru·rensing tlcma.n«l for trnirwd U>nchers.

)[or(' lt!nchcrs h:n-c hcen

t·a.lltcl fi,r from tlw normal schools thii! yenr than enr before, nntl
wort! than th'! �;chooli! couhl supply.
wntt·la tht� �i).;ns
c·oruing Jt'rlr,
�;hall

It is olJ\'ious to th os e who

of tlw tim<·s that the clemantl will he greater in <'nch

n'>

n

more intelligent nppcci:Ltion of good teaching

prc,·nil.
EXA)II�ATJO�, GHADUATIO:\.

Exanainntion!i nrc Jaeltl from time to time. l>.Y the tl'nelwr in
in r:lt'h tlt•J•urtmcnt of study.

These l!en·e,

dmrge,

ns all written work

elearursg of thought nnd nceurncy
TIH"y serve nl,.o, nith th e daily work of lhl' pupil,
or t·xpn�-.ion.
to l'nllhh• the tencht·rs to fimn n just estimnte of the pupil's power
lUll} grol\·th. ;.o;o n•gular daily nmrking is kept ror the inspection of
Hank, ns
thr pupil�. nml no nppenl tu this ns n moth·e is nllowetl.
If unr pupil is manifestly
n rnoth·l'. ha.>� 110 place in the school.
riglatl.\' mann�etl do<'"• to st·eurc

unlit for

a

·

i
1

tl'ach<>r, through physienl. mentnl or moral lack, he is

to lr:\\'l' thl• sehool :md find some other work. Those pupils
u lao r xlaihit !'neb eharncter nnd attainment ns, in the opinion of the

n•l\'ist•«l

tt•:wherjl. '"ill n•ndt.•r them dlicient instructors, rccch·e the diplomn

O( the Mchool.

Tuition is (n•e to nil who pledge thcm�ch·cs to tench in the sehools

mny h:wc hccn their Jlrc\·ious residence. Those
bo 1lo not ft"ish to pletlgc thcm st:l ws so to tench will p:1y n tuition

of :llfline, wlaert',·cr
w

of h�u cltlllan�

a.

h:df·yt•nr.

,\11 pul'il"' pay :u1 indtlcntal fcc of S:?.!iO nt the beginning of cnch
l11\l (..) c:1r.
,\U l)4�•k'4 i11 tht• dt•m<'ntnry ... tmlit'l'l lent to tl1e pnpill' free of cost.
lltxlk<J in the otlu:r �ottalit'� enn lw h:mght here nt less limn the retnil
Jlrkc�.
HOARD.

the ;;�ehool will bonrd in the boarding
exeu�etl by the llfincipnl, aml must apply to tbc
t•rindp:ll nntl get !tis ()('nni.;�ion I)(•(ore m:a.king any armngement.1 to
l<.Y.lrd ('h�w}t�re.
rmlt>r it'l !li"CSent tnl\D.t\gt:'meot the bo:m:1ing
llOU<� i� tn:LI}t' a tllt.':\!1.!\Dt homl", entirely utisfactory to the pupils
tml the tr:�chers of the normal school wbo board there.
All )'I)IIIJg htliNl ntteruling

llOil'<<.'. unle"-..4

1
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Board, $2.75 per week when two pupils occupy one room.

Stu

dents furnish their own bed-clothes, towels, napkins and toilet
soap.

Students' private washing extra-this can be had at twenty
Bed-clothes, towels and napkins washed by the

five cents a dozen.
house.

Students sweep and dust their rooms and make their own

'yas bing rooms and care of lights done by the house.
Young gentlemen can get board at about $3.00 per week. Rooms

beds.

for self-boarding, furnished with table, chairs, lamp, oil can, stove
and bedstead, can be had for fifty cents per week.
For information as to board, rooms, etc., address ,V. J. Corthell,
Gorham, l\Ie.
BOOKS.
Pupils should bring with them the books which they have on the
various subjects in the course of study.
use for reference.

They will be of very great

Each student needs a bible and dictionary.
LOCATION.

Gorham is not surpassed in "beauty of situation " by any inland
village in the State.
literary culture.

Its people are distinguished for social and

Its religious privileges excellent.

access from all parts of the State.

It is easy of

Its nearness to Portland (only

a half hour's ride distant) is very advantageous to the school.

It

affords the pupils an opportunity to study graded school work in one
of the best arranged and best conducted school systems of New
England.

This privilege is freely used and is greatly beneficial.
1\fANAGEJ\fENT.

Pupils coming to a normal school need no school government in
the general meaning of the term.
They are mature in years and
character, and have a definite purpose in view.
Certain require
ments are made of them, without an observance of which no school
coulcl prosper. Observance of these is expected. Any moral delin
quency would indicate that the pupil was unfit to be a teacher, and
so would make it useless that his connection
with the school should
be continued longer.

Course of Study- Mocle1 Schools.
J'IRSr

0\>servation r��•ons.

YEAR.

r. J,es�on! to teaeh itleas or-t, Color : Ret!, oran;;e, yellow,
green, blae. 2, Form: Cube, solid rect:mgle,
eyl mder.
:1, Pl.ee: On, above, under, beforo, behind, left, right.
t,
Site: I.arge, eru�tll, long, abort. 5, Qu!llities: 1\ougb, �ruooth,
sweet, sonr.

�phcre,

I
I.a nguage Expn•!!ion,' I. O ral I..essom: Drawn from reading :mtl ob�erTation lessom;
l)rul and Written.
pictures Bn<l •toricl!.
lh·atlill� nm\ \\'r it in g.; H. ll<'!lding: Senten�, ph onic or phonetic. Rendrng from
bonru. Elementary sounds autl the form• ubieh rcprcsen\ them,
lc:>rn<'d and a!!oebtctl.
Reading from book of fir!t grade. A
few gems of poetry l e ar ne d and recited.
:
Ill. W riting: Copying ecntenees and word• from bonrd 11nd
:fr<,m books. The furm� of letters. ::5hort !entenecs written
,from dictati<m.

Sun::ber.

IY. :"<ambers from one to five intl•sive--1, •.O.dding and
,mbtrncting with objcett, a without muk!, b with m:uk!, c
with flgnrll! and �igns
2, ltultiplying and dividing, a with
cut ligures, 6 with fig ure s and sign&

Dr11win;.

\•. Drawing-1, Str11igbt lines, their pos ition s, relations,
1na10es. 2, Tho divisi<>na of !!nigh\ lin� into equ:1l p:u1s.
l h e i r combination into fiwple pl.1ne ligures. 4, .\leanring
tb& l e ngth of ghen lines.

:3,

llusia.

I

l'b]sicsl l::xcrc-i�.

1 l'.H.

\"I.

Se�les by numerals an•l•ylhbles.

Rote songs.

-�•------ ------

Some aimrle, pleuing

J-'<"!!lOD.

ext:rci!e in

concert

olK"D e11cb

SECOXD YEAR.
Olwtrntlnn kuvn,.

\

I. I, Colllr: \'iolct, gray, brown, white, bhelt. 2, Form:
Trbn,ubr prisim; �urfsccs, r�ces, edge�,lines, angle!; �qullrC,
••blong, triAngle, circle. 3, Place: Left, right, f;�r, ne:u, .t:c,,
'rrpruentatiun of tho robtive p<)!itlvn <Jn a dt!k or bble and
in tbe fVQro. �. Size: larger, largest; meuur.roent of <bj«IS
In tcbool·roorn. S, Q11aliti.,s: Drittle, tcugb, porons, elastic,
<>S'3<]Ue, trnnspnent,
11. k•.10ns on the human bodJ-l, Parts cf the body, use!l
and movement•; care or.
lit. C�nverution•l, ob cti ve leuoM on-1, Fa m iliar Plsutt:
�et<i, root. stem, lnf, bud, f!,,,rer, fruit, �·�d. :1, Animals: C:&l,
•l<';::, she<ep, euw. bou�. ben, duck, s;urrv�Y.
1\". Ob.!<erUtion vf natnre-1, :;k,, clouds, Din, tno11'.
: , �an. moon, ttart. :s. Ground, l"l>Ckt, w;atcr.

je
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YEAR-CONCLUDED.

SUBJECTS.
Latlguage.

I. Expression, oral and written-!, Stories read or told to
2, Thoughts suggested by
pupils, re-produced by them orally.
pictures and observation lessons, re-produced in \vriting.
2,
II. Reading-!, From the class-book of second grade.
3, Phonic analysis
Supplementary rending of same grade.
and exercises in articulation. 4, Pieces of poetry learned and
recited. 5, Spelling.
Writing-!. Copying from reading lessons. 2, Words;
III.
short sentences from dictation.

Number.

I. Numbers from one to ten inelusive-1, Adding, subtracting, multiplying and dividing, objectively and abstr:,ctly, with
figures and signs and without figures. 2, Writing and reading
any number to fifty, as a unit, without any notion of units and
tens. 3, Roman numerals t o forty. 4, Coins, as cent, &c., to
half dollars. 4, Inch, foot; pint, quut; day, week.

Drawing.

[

I. Drawing, from dictation, of forms-!, Simple curves. 2,
Symmetrical arrangement of curves with straight lines in combination to fill squares and triangles.

Music.

I pitch names.

Physical Exercise.

I

I.

Review-!, Sounds of scales by numerals, syllables and
2, Rote songs.

I.

Once each session, calisthenic �xercise in concert.

THIRD YEAR.

Observation Lessons.

I . Lessons on-1, Color: Hues, tints, and shades distinguished; scales of color arranged. 2, Form: Cone, pyramid;
kinds of angles; kinds of triangles; circumference, center,
diameter, rddius of a circle, ellipse and oval. 3, Place: Direction and distance, the cardinal points of the compqss, the semicardinal points. 4, Plans of table-top and room, drawn on
scale. 5, Qualities: Liquid, solid, gaseous.
II. Human body-1, Special senEes: How we mo¥e; why
wo eat; office of the blood; how we breathe; need of pure air.
III. Le!sons on Plants and Animals-!, Families of animals,
as cat family, dog f:lmily, ox family, &c; families of plants.
In preparation for geography, animals that live on land, in
water, in hot countries, in cold countries. Same of plants.
IV. Observation of nature: Air, wind, dew, frost, hail,
@now; hill, brook, stream.

I\

l

I

I

Language.

r. Expression-!, Stories read silently, re-produced orally
or in writing. 2, Stories written from pictures.
H.
Heading- I, From book of third grade.
2, Supplementary reading of same grade.
3, Phonic analysis and
exercise� in articulation and pronunciation. 4, Recitation of
appropriate pieces. 5, Spelling.
HI.
Writing-!, Copying from board nnd reader. 2, Writing from dictation.

Nnmber.

I.
Numbers, from one to a hundred-!, A dding, subtracting, multiplying and dividing numbers from one to a hundred
inclusive, with figures and without figures. 2, Writing and
reading all numbers to one hundred as simple numbers, with no
reference to units and tens. 3, Coins continued. 4, Roman
numerals to one hundred. 5, Quart, pock, bushel; inch, foot,
rod; hour, day; ounce, pound.
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NORliiAL

AND

THIRD
SUBJECTS.
Drawing.

--

1\Iusic.
Phy sical Exercises.

'
' I.

' I.

'

I.

TRAINING SCHOOL.

YEAR-CoNCLlTDED.

Development of various plane figur e s.
Scale prac ti c e, by singing and writing.
Calisthenics once each session.

l!'OURTH

Ob servation Lessons.
J
Langu age .

Rote Singing.

YEAR.

I. Preparatory to study of geography-I, Plants meful for
food, clothing, fuel, lumber; studied from tho objects. 2,
Animals upeful for labor, food and clothing; studied from pic·
tures or objects.
:�, Useful metals and minerals; s tudi ed
objecti v ely. 4, A p ri l to uly- gr owth of seedlings.

J

M

O

a ter i al - ! ,
bser vat ion
oral and written.
2, Supplementary reading. 3, Pictures.
II. Work-1, Facts observed, expressed orally and by
writing. 2, to r ie s read by the p up ils, re-produced orally and
in writing.
3,
to ri es written from p ic tur es.
4, Letter
writing.
III. Reading-!, From the f our t h grade reader. 2, Supplementary reading of same grade. 3, Drill in articulation.
4, Recitation of suitable pi ce es.
5, Spelling.
IV. Writing-I, Arm, hand and finger movements. 2, One

I.

E xpression,

lessons.

S

S

writing-book eaeh term.

Arithmetic.

I, Wri ti ng and reading
Addition and subtraction

numbers to hundr ed thousands. 2,
of num be r s to hundred thousands.
3, Multiplication and divisi o n of numbers to ten thousands.
'•
bj e ct iv e illustration of fracti�ns, wr i t i n g and reading §, !.
i· fi, Writing and reading United
ta tes monoy to mills. ti,
The units of lon g and liquid measure.

O

Geograph y,

S

I. First stage of the study -I, Previous lessons r e -call ed;
plants, animals, people of different co un t ries and climates,
mode of living, &c. 2, Child-l i ke notion of the e arth-a s a
great ball, with bod and water surface, surrounded by air,
lighted by the mn, and with two motions. 3, Natural features
taught objectively; land and water fo rms-by see ing them, if
possible; by moulding board, by pictures, by maps .Jrawn by
teacher on board. 4, lleview of primary lesson s on d ist anc o,
direction, points of compass, with representation on scale, on
circumference, in ro om and on the ground. 5, Hndy of map of
the town , drawn by teacher o n black -board. G, l\Iaps of natural
features moulded.
T, racti ce in reading conventiounl mapsy mbols from outline maps. 8, tud y of globe and m aps,
hemispheres, cont i ne n ts , grand divisions, oceans and largest
islands-relative p o s ition and size.

P

Drnwing.

Music.

I I.

' I.

S

Drawing-book No. I.

W riling

scales.

Rote singing.

�ime.

CATALOGUE.
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FIFTH YEA R.

SUBJECTS.
Science.

I
I

I.
Plants, Septemb er to December, objec ti vely-!, Fruits,
seeds, root8, leaf-buds, and M ay to July unfolding of buds;
growth ; tree b l ossom s .
II. A nimals- I, Oy�tor, c l a m , snail, lobster, typical insects,
vertebrates. 2, Simple grouping.
III. Na ture- ! , Sun, moon, sta rs. 2, Kinds of soil.

Language.

I . Oral and w ri tten expro8sion- 1 , Material and work, as In
last year.
2, Special a ttention to right oral expression . 3,
Ora l and written description of familiar objects and places.
II. Reading from authorized class-book. 2, DriiJ in right
use o f organs of speech, distinct articulation, proper pronun
ci a tio n . 3, S u pple m enta ry reading . 4, Hecitation of gems of
prose and poetry. 5, Spelling.
III. Writing-!, One writing-book a term. 2, Pra c tice for
free movements of a rm, hand, fingers. 3, Writing in blank
books; e x ercises dictated.

Arithmetic.

I. A ddi t ion, subtraction, mul tiplication and division, includ
ing si m ple numbers and United States money. Writing and
reading, adding and subtracting sim p l e decimals to two places,
without theory.
2, Units of dry measure and avoirdupois
weight. 3, Simple oral problems in fractions, with halves,
thirds, fourths, fifths and sixths. 4, O ral arithmetic and oper·
ations at sigh t.

Geography.

I. Simple study of the important countric8 of each gran d
division-!, Position in the grand dil"ision ; natural features,
c l i m a te, productions; people, occupations, manners and cus
toms, governments; noted localities; hi�torical stories ; mould
i n g board, and map drawing from the book. Our State and
country first; time given to sections of our own, and to other
countries according to importance.

Drawing.

I.

Book No. 2.

Chromatic sca le in singing and writing.

M usic.

Rote ainging.

SIXTH YEAR.
Sci e nce.

I. M inerals-!, Specimens of nati ve m i nerals 'lfhlch c:m b e
obtained. 2 , Sim p le metals. 3 , Non-metals. 4 , Oauca; mu1t
be objectively taught as tho end is to train the pupil 's powers.
II. Common comoounds.
III. Nature relat-;,d to geography- ! , Apparent movements
of sun, miJon and stars. 2, lJ ifferenco i n sun's beat at different
at
times of day. 3, Noon ma rks. 4, Length of noun sh � dowa
5, Changes of weather, WiDd and
d ifferent times of year.

!
Lan gua ge.

seasons.

I. Oral a n d written expression as before-!, :\tore or�l a n d
_
written description of persons, objects and places. 2, Stud1es
fur stori es.
II. }{ending, as before.
.
III.
Writing, as before ; add original and d ictated exercues;
poetry from memory.
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NORMAL AND TRAINING SCHOOL.

SIXTH YEAR-CoscLlJDED.
SlJBIECTS.

-------

Arithmetic.

Geom e

try.

Geography.

I

1

-------

u

I.
Common fractions, si ng small fractions, and depending
on practice rather than theory; work by inspection. :.!, Oral
1
,and si ght exercises in arithmetic.

Hel a t i o n of lines and a ngl e s- �,

Iand dividers
I.

.Measurement•, by scale

I. The earth as a globe-1, Form, size, p a ra lle l s, merid·
ians, motions, zones, climates.
H. Gra nd divisions reviewed-!, Add elevations, drain·
a ge, river systelll s, location of citi es, lines of travel.

I

------ ------

Drawing.
Music.

2, G e o m e tri ca l relations.

I.

1 , Book 3 .

I.

Singing in different key e.

CA.LEXD�.\.R.
Fall term be g ins Tuesday, September 2 , 188!.
Recess from November 11 to November 1 8 , 1 884.
Fall te1·m closes January 23 , 1885.

S pring terms begins T ue s d ay , Febl'll ary 10, 1885.
Re cess from Apri� 1 8 to April 28, 1 8 8 5 .
Term closes June 3 0 , 1 885.

CORRESPONDENCE,

&c

•

.All parti e s interested in edu('ation are cordially inv i t ed to Yisit the
school and inspect its work.

to visit the school ;

fl'Om their towns to attend.
and teachers in-vited.

and its work , addres s

S chool committees are sp e c ially urgecl

and if they appro\·e its work, to u rge some
Correspondence with school officers

For any information concern ing the school

W. J . CORTIIELL,
GoRHAM, �IAINE.
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